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Holy Trinity Lutheran Church                                    September 12, 2021 

38801 Blacow Road                    16th Sunday after Pentecost – Rally Day 

Fremont, CA 94536                       Ministers: The People of Holy Trinity 

Church: (510) 793-6285                        Web Site: holytrinityfremont.org 

 

GATHERING . . . WORD . . . SENDING 

 

Click here for a video of the service. 

 

PRELUDE . . . “All Are Welcome” vs. 1,4,5 

 

WELCOME 

 

SINGING BOWL 

 

PRAYERS FOR THE 20TH ANNIVERSARY OF 9/11 

 . . . by Derek Weber (adapted) 

P:  We remember, God of history and remembrance, 

All:  we remember. 

P:  We remember when the towers fell and the lives were lost; 

All:  we remember the dust and the smoke, the despair, and 

the grief. 

P:  We remember that sense of vulnerability and shock. 

All:  We remember the numbness that overwhelmed us as 

we watched our screens for hours and hours, 

P:  waiting for an explanation and understanding that never 

came. 

All:  We remember. 

P:  We remember, God of hope and presence, 

All:  we remember. 

P:  We remember the heroes, those who rushed to help, who 

guided the wounded down innumerable flights of stairs, 

who rose to overwhelm those who held death in their 

hands. 

https://holytrinityfremont.org/its-rally-day-worship-services-for-sept-12-2021
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All:  We remember the hours and the days of binding 

wounds and healing hurts, giving comfort, drying tears. 

P:  We remember words of support and compassion from 

nations far and wide. 

All:  We remember. 

P:  We remember in part because we see the ripples of that 

tragic day continue to impact our world twenty years later. 

All:  We grieve with allies today as our allies grieved with us 

twenty years ago. 

P:  And together we wonder if there will ever be an end . . . to 

violence, to war, to hatred, to death. 

All:  We remember and we grieve our world’s inability to 

learn the things that lead to peace. 

P:  We call to you now in our remembrance, God of justice 

and of peace. 

All:  Give us a will to truly pray that your kin-dom may 

come on earth as it is in heaven. 

P:  At this time of solemn remembrance: May we honor the 

lives that were lost in this tragic act. 

All:  May we give thanks for those who served and saved, 

rendered aid and assistance. 

P:  May we give comfort to those who live with loss. 

All:  May we seek justice and peace where it is within our 

ability, and rely on you when the ability escapes us. 

P:  On this day of solemn remembrance: May we build what 

has been torn down. 

All:  May we mend what has been broken. 

P:  May we live your love when hate seems to reign. 

All:  May we bear witness to the cause of peace. Amen. 

  

SINGING BOWL 
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INVOCATION 

P: Come and celebrate, people of God! 

All:  We will sing and shout our praise! 

P:  For our God comes to us: triumphant and victorious, 

All:  yet gentle and humble of heart. 

P:  God comes bringing peace, offering hope and freedom to 

all who despair. 

All:  Let’s worship God together! 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP 

L:  Holy ground! We are standing on holy ground. 

All:  For where God is, the ground is holy. 

L:  Holy hands! God works through our hands, 

All:  so they are holy. 

L:  Holy words! God speaks through our words, 

All:  so they become holy. 

L:  Holy songs! God prays in our songs, 

All:  so they are holy. 

L:  Holy thoughts! God moves through our ideas and dreams, 

All:  so they are holy. Therefore let us joyfully worship. 

 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 

 

All may make the sign of the cross. 

 

P:  Blessed be the holy Trinity, one God, who creates, 

redeems, and sustains us and all of creation. 

All:  Amen. 

P:  Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one 

another. 

 

Silence for Reflection 
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P:  Faithful God, have mercy on us.  

All:  We confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free 

ourselves. 

P:  We turn from your loving embrace and go our own ways. 

All:  We pass judgment on one another before examining 

ourselves. 

P:  We place our own needs before those of our neighbors. 

All:  We keep your gift of salvation to ourselves. 

P:  Make us humble, cast away our transgressions, and turn 

us again to life in you  

All:  through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. Amen. 

P:  God hears the cries of all who call out in need, and 

through his death and resurrection, 

All:  Christ has made us his own. 

P:  Hear the truth that God proclaims: Our sins are forgiven 

in the name of Jesus Christ. Led by the Holy Spirit, live in 

freedom and newness to do God’s work in the world. 

All:  We will. Amen. 

 

RALLY DAY LITANY 

L:  Loving God, we thank you for all the blessings of the 

summer that is past,  

All:  and we pray for your help for the new term of 

Christian Education that is about to begin. 

L: Let it be a year of shared learning, O God! 

All: Deepen the knowledge of your Word among us. 

L: Accept our commitment to the strengthening of Christian 

education, 

All: and keep us faithful in fulfilling it. 

L: Make it a year of shared worship, O God! 

All:  Sharpen our skill in the art of common prayer. 

L: Let our music sound forth with power. Let our choirs and 

bands sing joyously of your love. 

All:  Let instruments of all types add their sounds of glad praise. 
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L: Let it be a year of shared witness, O God! 

All: Help us to strive together for a deeper faith. 

L: And give us courage, tact and a keen sense of timing 

All: for sharing our faith with friends. 

L: Make it a year of shared concern, O God! 

All:  Help us, as inhabitants of this wonderful, fragile planet, 

to be better stewards of its resources. 

L: Compel us, to secure food and justice for the poor. 

All: Empower us, as objects of your reconciling love, to 

work in the ministry of reconciliation. 

L: O God, you have been our help in ages past: 

All: You alone are our hope for years to come. 

L: Be our help still, for we rest our hope in you, 

All:  through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

 

THE PRAYER OF THE DAY 

L:  Dear God our creator, you have fashioned us carefully 

with your hands. 

All:  We have come to offer you our worship and praise. 

L: You know us better than we know ourselves, and you 

alone comprehend the value of every creature and of all 

that exists. 

All:  Help us become all that we were created to be, and help 

us love you and our neighbors with all that we are. 

L: May we follow the way of Jesus, 

All:  not in the hope of what we might gain, but for all we 

might give in the spirit and joy of Christ, in whose 

name we pray. Amen. 

 

GATHERING . . . WORD . . . SENDING 
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INTRODUCTION TO THE WORD 

Reader:   Abiding Spirit, may our hearts be opened to the 

mystery of the gospel,  

All: that the Creator of life may be made known to all. 

Amen. 

 

FIRST READING . . . Psalm 116:1-9 (NRSV) 

I love the LORD, who has heard my voice, 

 and listened to my supplication, 

for the LORD has given ear to me 

 whenever I called. 

The cords of death entangled me; the anguish of the grave came 

upon me; 

 I came to grief and sorrow. 

Then I called upon the name of the LORD: 

 “O LORD, I pray you, save my life.” 

Gracious is the LORD and righteous; 

 our God is full of compassion. 

The LORD watches over the innocent; 

 I was brought low, and God saved me. 

Turn again to your rest, O my soul. 

 for the LORD has dealt well with you. 

For you have rescued my life from death, 

 my eyes from tears, and my feet from stumbling; 

I will walk in the presence of the LORD 

 in the land of the living. 

 

SECOND READING . . . Isaiah 50:4-9a (Inclusive Bible) 

Exalted Yahweh has given me 

   a skilled and well-trained tongue, 

so that I can sustain the weary 

   with a timely word. 

God awakens me morning after morning— 

   wakens my ear, to listen like a student. 
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Exalted Yahweh opened my ears 

   and I have obeyed, I did not turn away. 

I offered my back to those beating me, 

   offered my cheeks to those who would humiliate me. 

I did not hide my face from insults 

   or spitting. 
 

Because exalted Yahweh helps me, 

   insults cannot wound me, 

for I have set my face like flint, 

   Because I know I will not be put to shame. 

My vindicator 

   is at my side. 

Who would dare accuse me? 

   Let us stand together! 

Who are my adversaries? 

   Let them accuse me! 

It is exalted Yahweh who helps me. 

   Who will judge me guilty? 
 

RESPONSE TO THE WORD 

Reader: Our God is the source of wisdom and understanding. 

All:  Bless us with your gifts, O God. 

Reader: Our God feeds us with the bread of life and the 

wellspring of our salvation. 

All:  Bless us with your grace, Christ Jesus. 

Reader: Our God is the foundation of mercy and compassion. 

All:  Bless us with your gifts, Mighty Spirit. 

 

CHILDREN’S TIME . . .  Pastor Tim 

 

HOMILY . . . Pastor Tim 
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INVITATION TO THE OFFERING 

L: When the Spirit flows through us, we are people of 

honesty and justice. 

All: When Christ works within us, we are disciples of mercy 

and compassion. Let us be agents of God’s overflowing 

grace as we collect today’s offering. 

 

OFFERING 

 

OFFERTORY PRAYER 

L: God of wisdom and understanding, send these gifts into 

the world, 

All: that they may become instruments of your grace; 

L: send this offering to your people, 

All: that it may become a source of your mercy. 

L: May these gifts be bread and blessing 

All: for a world in need of your mighty Spirit. Amen. 

 

THE PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

L:  Made children and heirs of God’s promise, we pray for the 

church, the world, and all in need. Creating God, you 

brought life into being and called it good. Bring new 

creation to lands devastated by tornadoes, hurricanes, 

floods, fires, and other disasters. Restore forests and curb 

overflowing waters. God, in your mercy, 

All:  hear our prayer. 

L:  Protecting God, you desire all people to live in peace and 

safety. Provide for all who are in danger. Strengthen first 

responders to help meet to the complex needs of others. 

Provide care and compassion as they face trauma 

themselves. God, in your mercy, 

All:  hear our prayer. 
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L:  Transforming God, you announce release to the captives 

and freedom to the oppressed. Break chains of 

discrimination and injustice. Amplify voices that go 

unheard and inspire us to advocate for the those who are 

overlooked. God, in your mercy, 

All:  hear our prayer. 

L:  Forming God, you gather this community together. Shape 

our communal life, that in our prayer, praise, and worship, 

we honor you and encourage one another. Keep our 

disagreements civil and increase our joy in working 

together. God, in your mercy, 

All:  hear our prayer. 

L:  Hear now the prayers of our hearts said silently or aloud.  
 

Here other prayers may be offered. 
 

L:  God, in your mercy, 

All:  hear our prayer. 

L:  Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus 

taught us, using the language or translation we choose:  

All:  Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your 

kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in 

heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our 

sins as we forgive those who sin against us. Save us 

from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. For the 

kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and 

forever. Amen. 

 

GATHERING . . . WORD . . . SENDING 

 

BENEDICTION 

P:  As you leave this place, remember to walk in God’s ways. 

Remember to dwell in the goodness of God. Remember to 

be faithful. 

All:  May peace be upon us this day and always. Amen. 
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DISMISSAL 

L: Go in peace. Christ is with you. 

All: Thanks be to God! 

 

POSTLUDE . . . “On Our Way, Rejoicing” vs. 1 

 

SINGING BOWL 

 

 

Pastor: Tim Huff 

Lay Liturgist and Reader:  The Wicke Family 

Music: Leilani Camara 

Video Editing: Carmen Blair 

Web and Social Media: Keith Hillesland and Kathy Miedema 

 


